
Our Saviors Lutheran Church 
16th Sunday After Pentecost 

September 20, 2020   

9:00am Autumn Outdoor Worship Service  
 
 
 
 

 
~  GATHERING MUSIC ~  
“This is My Father’s World” 

                                                                                                                             
 
 
 
 

WELCOME ~ By Pastor Grentz  
 

CALL TO WORSHIP ~  Gloria Patri 
Pastor Bruce & Minuette                                                               

 
a Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,  

and to the Holy Ghost. 
As it is in the beginning.  
Is now and ever shall be,  

World without end. 
Amen, Amen. 

Good Morning,  

Welcome To Worship  

 Guest Musicians: 
The Campbell and Ramirez Families 



   ~ BRIEF ORDER OF CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS ~              
 

  P We gather this morning in the Name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.                 

  a  Amen  

  P Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires 
known, and from whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the 
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, 
that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy 
name, through Jesus Christ our Lord.    

  a Amen                                                                                                                             

  P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 
truth is not in us.  But if we confess our sins, God who is faithful 
and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all             
unrighteousness.  (Moment of Reflection) Most Merciful God… 

  a  We confess that we are in bondage to sin and can-
not free ourselves.  We have sinned against you in 
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by 
what we have left undone.   
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have 
not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  For the sake of 
your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.  Forgive us, 
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your 
will and walk in your ways to the glory of your holy 
name. Amen   

 P Almighty God, in his mercy, has given his Son to die for us 
and, for his sake, forgives us all our sins.  As a called and or-
dained minister of the Church of Christ, and by his authority, I 
therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the  
Holy Spirit.      

 a Amen 
                                  
                                 ~ OPENING SONG ~  

Give Me Oil in My Lamp~Public Domain 
 

Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning.        
Give me oil in my lamp, I pray. 

Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning, 
Keep me burning 'til the break of day. 

 

Sing hosanna, sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna to the King of Kings. 

Sing hosanna, sing hosanna, 
Sing hosanna to the King. 



 

 
 



 

 
 

 

 

“Swing Low Sweet Chariot” 
Shari Porterfield~Public Domain 

 

Chorus: Swing low, sweet chariot, 
Comin' for to carry me home. 

Swing low, sweet chariot, 
Comin' for to carry me home. 

 



I looked over Jordan, and what 
did I see, 

Comin' for to carry me home? 
A band of angels comin' out  

for me, 
Comin' for to carry me home—Ch: 

 
If you get there before I do, 
Comin' for to carry me home. 

Just tell my friends I'm        
comin'  too, 

Comin' for to carry me home.—Ch  
 

I’m sometimes up and sometimes 
down. 

But still my soul is glory bound, 
Comin' for to carry me home. 

 
Chorus: Swing low, sweet chariot, 

Comin' for to carry me home. 
Swing low, sweet chariot, 

Comin' for to carry me home. 

 
GOSPEL READING ~ Matthew 20:1-16  

 
“For the kingdom of heaven is like a landowner who went out 
early in the morning to hire workers for his vineyard. 

2 
He 

agreed to pay them a denarius
 
for the day and sent them into 

his vineyard. 
3 
“About nine in the morning he went out and saw 

others standing in the marketplace doing nothing. 
4 
He told 

them, ‘You also go and work in my vineyard, and I will pay you 
whatever is right.’ 

5 
So they went. “He went out again about 

noon and about three in the afternoon and did the same 
thing. 

6 
About five in the afternoon he went out and found still 

others standing around. He asked them, ‘Why have you been 
standing here all day long doing nothing?’ 

7 
“‘Because no one 

has hired us,’ they answered. “He said to them, ‘You also go and 
work in my vineyard.’ 

8 
“When evening came, the owner of the 

vineyard said to his foreman, ‘Call the workers and pay them 
their wages, beginning with the last ones hired and going on to 
the first.’ 

9 
“The workers who were hired about five in the after-

noon came and each received a denarius. 
10 

So when those 
came who were hired first, they expected to receive more. But 
each one of them also received a denarius. 

11 
When they re-

ceived it, they began to grumble against the landown-
er. 

12 
‘These who were hired last worked only one hour,’ they 

said, ‘and you have made them equal to us who have borne the 
burden of the work and the heat of the day.’ 

13 
“But he an-

swered one of them, ‘I am not being unfair to you, friend. Didn’t 
you agree to work for a denarius? 

14 
Take your pay and go. I 

want to give the one who was hired last the same as I gave 
you. 

15 
Don’t I have the right to do what I want with my own 

money? Or are you envious because I am generous?’ 
16 

“So the 
last will be first, and the first will be last.” 



DOXOLOGY 

a  Praise God from Whom all blessings flow  
Praise God all creatures here below 
Praise Him above he heavenly hosts 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen 
 

~ THE MESSAGE ~ Pastor Bruce Grentz ~ 
 

~ POST SERMON SONG ~ “ 
O How I Love Jesus ~ Song Select ~ Bob Singleton 

 
There is a name I love to hear, 

I love to sing its worth. It sounds like music in mine ear,  
the sweetest name on earth. 

 
Chorus :  Oh how I love Jesus, 

Oh how I love Jesus  
Because He first loved me 

 
It tells me of a Savior's love,                                         

Who died to set me free. It tells me of His precious blood 
The sinner's perfect plea.  Repeat Chorus: 

 
It tells me what my Father hath in store for every day, 

And though I tread a darksome path,  
yields sunshine all the way.  Repeat Chorus: 

 
It tells of One whose loving heart can feel my deepest woe,  
Who in each sorrow bears a part that none can bear below. 

 
Chorus :  Oh how I love Jesus, 

Oh how I love Jesus  
Because He first loved me 

 
 
                    ~ THE GREAT THANKSGIVING ~  
         P Let us proclaim the mystery of faith.  

         P The Lord be with you 

         a And also with you 

         P We lift up our hearts 

         a We lift them to the Lord 

         P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God 
         a It is right to give God, thanks and praise        



P It is indeed right and salutary that we should at all times 
and in all places offer thanks and praise to His Holy Name and 
with the saints on earth and the hosts in heaven join in their 
unending hymn….                        
               
a “Holy, holy, holy, my heart, my heart adores You. 

My heart is glad to say the words: 
You are holy, God.” 

P Brothers and Sisters in Christ, as we continue to prepare 
our hearts and minds for The Lord’s Supper, join with me in 
consecrating this holy meal, for the last time we gathered, we 
remembered when… 
                                                      

~ SONG OF CONCECRATION ~ John Carl Ylvisaker 
P “On the night of His betrayal our Lord took bread. He broke 
it as He blessed it, and then He said, ‘My Body given for you is 
what this means. Remember now my children what you have 
seen.’  

P And then He took the chalice and raised it high, ‘my blood 
is given for you, a full supply, a covenant, a promise, a cleans-
ing stream. Remember now, my children, what you have 
seen.’ “ 

a “We share this meal together remembering Christ. 
We share a common treasure and know the price. We 
share it without measure, a gift of love. We share our 
lives forever with God above.” 
    

~ LORD’S PRAYER ~  
P Let us join together in the Lord’s Prayer. 
 

a Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed by Thy 
name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth 
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and 
the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen. 
 
    DISTRIBUTION OF COMMUNION  by Pastor Bruce 
  Barrett Family Come forward to receive Communion 

                                                                                                                     
~ Special Distribution Music ~  

“What A Friend We Have in Jesus”  
 



 
HOLY COMMUNION IS TAKEN TOGETHER 

 
 

~ POST COMMUNION BLESSING ~ 
 

P May the body and the blood of our Lord Jesus Christ 
strengthen you and keep you in His grace.  

a Amen  
 

THE BENEDICTION 

P  The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make 
His face to shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you 
peace. In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the 
Holy Ghost. 

a Amen  
 

THE SENDING ~ FINAL BLESSING ~                     
from Holden’s Evening Prayer Led by Pastor Bruce,   

                       Accompanied by Minuette                                                      

                                                    
  P Let us Bless our Lord: 

a Praise and thanks to You. 
May God, Creator, bless us and keep us,  

may Christ be ever light for our lives,  
may the Spirit of Love be our guide and path,  

for all of our days. 
A- -men  

 
Farewell Blessing for Rob & Pat Brown 

Open to one and all 
 

DISMISSAL- by Pastor Bruce 
 

 P Go in Peace and serve the Lord. Christ is with you. 

a Thanks be to God    
  

 



Comm- 
union      
Assist 

                   
Acolyte 

                  
Altar Guild 

               
Greeters 

                 
Ushers 

            
Projector 

           
Counters 

  
EXIT MUSIC ~ Guest Musicians 

Will the Circle Be Unbroken ~ Song Select ~ A.P. Carter 
 

Chorus: Will the circle be unbroken, 
by and by, Lord by and by? 

There's a better home a-waiting 
in the sky, Lord in the sky. 

 
There are loved ones in the glory,                                       

whose sweet forms you often miss. 
When you close your earthly story,  

will you join them in their bliss? 
 

In the joyous days of childhood, often told of                        
wonderous love. Pointed to the dying Savior,                                   

now they dwell with Him above. 
 

You can picture happy gatherings,  
‘round the fireside long ago.                                               

And you think of never parting.  
Will they leave you here below?  

 
One by one their seats are empty,  

one by one they went away. 
Now this family is all parted.                                                     
Will it be complete one day? 

 

     
     Thank you to Jim, Gail, & Pam Campbell,  
           Antonio, Vicki, & Anden Ramirez  
for sharing your musical abilities with us today. 
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We have plenty of sanitizer and masks on hand for your use. We 
need to develop good habits in order to move to inside worship in 
the coming weeks. Fall is coming fast and the mornings are chilly. 
 

NOTICE! With Fall weather approaching Outdoor services could be 

moved inside at a moments notice. Council decided to send an alert by 

8am Sunday’s by E-mail & Facebook to let you know. There is some 

space outside   under the awning for those who do not want to come 

inside. Be watching. 
                       
Free masks are still available from the State of Utah.   
Pick up a package or two for yourself or to share with a neighbor 
or friend. They are located on the welcome table.  

                              
9/21 Barb McFarland 
9/24 Sylvia Jones 
9/25 Terry Schmid 

 

 
9/25 Bette Mellinger 
9/26 Bob Harvey 
9/26 Annie Coyle 

 



Our Savior’s Lutheran Church 
“As Christ loves us, we love all others” 

5560 South 2300 West   
Roy, Utah 84067 

Phone:  801-825-6552   Fax:  801-776-2818 
Pastor Bruce 972-743-5129 Cell  
OSLCroyutah@qwestoffice.net 

OSLC Website  ~  Go to oslcroy.com to find information on: 
  Upcoming Events information and dates    

Current Newsletter with schedules and calendar 
http://www.facebook.com/OSLCRoy 

Second Sunday offerings are decided by the Mission & Service  
Ministry after vetting each organization to make sure the majority 

of the money donated does not go to administrative pay or                 
expenses.  If you know of a local, national, or global ministry you 
think we should consider, please contact a member of the ministry. 

2020 Mission and Service 

Second Sunday Offerings 

 

 

January OSLC Charity Quilters                1127.00      
February Open Hand Food Pantry                     352.00         
March  OSLC Vacation Bible School                368.00   
March  LCMC Support (5th Sunday)               20.00 
 
April  InterVarsity Christian Weber U             0.00     
May  Lantern House                                        120.00                              
May      LCMC Support (5th Sunday)                        — 
June  Roy Food Bank                                        80.00                            
 
July   U of U Impact Ministry                         300.00                    
August            Zambia Scholarship                                 85.00 
August            LCMC Support(5th Sunday)                      40.00        
September     Family Promise of Ogden                    
 
October Lantern House                                   
November Open Hand Food Pantry  
November LCMC Support (5th Sunday)           
December China Ventures Mis/The Nellermoe    
 
Misc.               St. Anne’s Kitchen (Chili Lunches)         55.00 
                        OSL Good Samaritan Fund                  30.00           
                        Little Lutheran’s                                      10.00                          
                        Enhancement Fund                              816.70 

http://www.facebook.com/OSLCRoy

